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SON OF HASKELL

W0WIAI! IS TRAFFIC

ACCIDENT V1CTIW!

wnen oirucK ny car in
Ft. Worth Sunday

W. L. White. 32, Fort Worth ho-

tel manager and son of Mrs. S.

N. Neathery of this city, was kill-

ed Sunday night in Fort Worth
when he was struck by an auto-
mobile as he was riding a "motor-
bike" on the avenue in front of
El Patio Lodge, where he was em-
ployed.

White was pronounced dead be-

fore he reacheda hospital in an
ambulnncecalled to the scene of
the accident. He received a skull
fracture, broken left leg, and
shoulder fracture.

White, former Houston resident,
had made his home in Fort Worth
since March of this year. He had
bought the motorbike several days
ago and was out for a ride and
had turned toward the lodge
where he was employed when the
accident occurred.

The driver of the automobile
stopped after the accident and
helped carry the injured man from
the street.

White previously had worked at
the Blackstone Hotel in Fort
Worth, and at hotels in Houston
and San Antonio.

Mrs. Neathery was notified of
her son s death Sundaynight and
left immediately for Fort Worth,

o

FuneralRites

Held On Saturday
For Smith Infant

Funeral services for Kenneth

Edward Smith, infant son of Mr.

Land Mrs. M. D. Smith of Borgcr,

Texas, were held from the First
Baptist Church in this city Sat-

urday June 5th. at 3:30 o'clock,
with the pastor. Rev. H. R. What-le- v

officiating. Burial was in Wil-

low Cemtery, with Holden's Fun-

eral Home in charge of arrange-
ments.

The infant, born December 20.
i93fi. died Friday morning at 8:30
.o'clock, after having been ill of
pneumoniafor several days.

Surviving are the parents, Mr
and Mrs. M. D. Smith, of Borger,
and two grandmothers,Mrs. uur-le- y

Howard of Borger nnd Mrs.
J. L. Smith of Coleman, Texas.

Pallbearerswere Lloyd Jones
and J. T. Andress, and the floral
offerings were handled by Misses
nin.w. AnHrnss. Bonnie Fay An
dress. Verdie Lee McGiegor and
Lela Ruth Brock.
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TexasTechSought

Congressman George Malum

appeared last week before the

Senate Appropriations Committee

In Washington urging that tunaj.

nnd officers for an additional

ROTC unit at Texas Technologi-

cal College be provided. The item
would be included in the War De-

partment appropriationbill which

is under consideration by he Sen-

ate Committee at this time. He
previously presented the mai-

ler to Major General E. T. Conley,

Adjutant General of the Army.
T.vn. Twh was civen a benioi

EngineeringROTC unit last year,

and the work which has already

been accomplished has received
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CURTAIN DROPS

BETS IN TEXAS

WagerRepeal Bill Approved
By Overwhelming Vote

of Lawmakers

The state lecislalurp rnntf rlnwn
the cuitain today on parl-mutu- el

wagering in Texas Friday.
A blaze of red lights flashing

on the voting machine in the
house of representativesat Aus
tin, recorded approval, 93 to 13,
of a bill repealing the law which
in 1933 legalized betting on horse
racing.

Since the senate previously had
passed the bill. 18 to 13, it was
the climatic end to the long and
bitter controversy over killing the
statute,one of the most strcnous-l- y

contested in Texas' legislative
history.

From youthful James V. Allrcd
who had made repeal of the law
one of the cardinal purposes of his
administration as governor, came
the simple comment:

"I am over-joye-d. I think the
house vote indicates the senti-
ment of the people of Texas, about
seven to one for repeal."

Governor Allrcd signed the bill
after signatures of the presiding
officers of house and senatehad
been attached, but it will not be-

come effective until 90 days after
the end of the session, or until
sometime in September.

Failure to obtain a two-thir- ds

majority vote in the upper legisla
tive branch prevented the bill's
effectiveness immediately on sig
nature by the governor.

Governor Allrcd's fight against
gambling in Texas was not over
however. He planned to submit
to the legislature this week, tlu
subjects of tightening prohibi
tions against book-makin- g, dog
race betting and "other forms of,
gambling" as well as disposition i

of stateowned jacks and stallions
maintained by revenue from tho
race tracks.

Under the law there could be
no interferencewith race meets al-

ready scheduled at Pampa June
5-- and Harlingcn June 25-Ju- ly

14, but Albert Daniel one of three
members of the state racing com-
mission, said he would not ap-
prove additional racing dates.

RoscoeMayor

Fatally Shot
By Ex-Offic-

er

Mayor A. J. Parker of Roscoe
died in a hospital at Sweetwater
early Sunday of three bullet
wounds suffered in a street shoot-
ing at RoscoeFriday.

A charge of murder was filed
against Bill Dawson,
night watchman. Dawson had oeen
under a charge of assault to mur
der.

Sheriff Tom Wade said the
shooting followed notification by
the RoscoeCity Council that Daw-

son had been discharged as night-watchm-

at Roscoe. Wade said
the council gave Dawson notice
January 1 but the watchman re-

fused to leave his job, staying on
even after the council cut his
salary.

Funeral services for Parker
were held Monday at Roscoe.

IncreaseIn NY A
EmployeesShown

III IMS Uisiriui

There are now 570 boys and
girls actively employed on NY A
work projects in District 12, ac-

cording to H .A. Ziegler, Wichita
Falls, Assistant District Supervi-

sor. This is a slight decrease in

the number working since the last
report, Ziegler stated, which is

accounted for through the demand

for harvesthands at this time and
to other summer-tim-e employ- -

mCu's expected that a sizeable
...!, r.f vnnths will take ad

vantage of the opportunity for
employment even If

this full-tim- e

only temporary. It Is our Interest
r t nt nQ manv as possible

will get Into private employment

porffiTh-orfhe-NTAp-ro- -grom,

Ziegler further stated.
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LOCAL BARBER FILES
$15,000DAMAGE SUIT
AGAINST STATE BOARD
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Miss Margaret Phelan was
a featured vocalist in the
musical concert given here
Saturday night by The Can-oria-ns

of Fort Worth. Miss
Phelan, a soprano, also took
the role of Lenora in the pre-

sentation of "II Trovatore."
Sponsored by the Senior-Juni-or

Magazine Club, the
program attracted an audi-
ence of three hundred.

TRIPLE A PAYMENTS

COUNT! FARMERS

TO TOTAL $291,848

Application 1,264 Farmers
In County Certified

for Payment

With payments under the 193C

Agricultural Conservation Pro-

gram practically complete, the
Texas Triple A force has certi-
fied for payment to the General
Accounting Office 1,264 Haskell
pnnntv annlications. total S291,--
048.42 according to B. W. Chesser
county agricultural agent.

Tntnl navments for the State
nr oxriected to be slightly in ex
cessof 33 million dollars. To date
the Texas office has certified for
the payment of 182,929 applica
tions totaling 532.ioz.4io.oj, ug- -
ures released by Geo. Slaughter,
chairman of the Texas Agricul-

tural Conservation Committee,
show.

Reads PaperBefore American
Medical Association

Dr. . John M. Pace of Dallas,
Texas, left Sunday for Atlantic
City where he read a paper deal-
ing with Urology before the Amer-
ican Medical Association. This is
a distinct honor to any doctor, es-

pecially to one as young as Dr.
Pace who will be rememberedas
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W.
Pacetof this city.

o

Returns to Los Angeles

Mrs. Fred Akins returned Sun-
day to her home In Los Angeles,
Calif., after spending a month
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Bernard of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hlghtower
of Tyler spent the week-en- d in
our city the guests of their parents
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Sims and also
Mr, and Mrs. Mart Clifton..

Mrs. Houston Edwards and
daughter,MargaretKennedy spent
Monday in HasKeu me guesu oiiSrsrJ& saiSF - s&s-- to - " d

Eight Fares

J. T. Finley Alleges Charges
Made By InspectorsAs

Basis for Suit

Damages totalling $15,000 are
asked in a suit filed in Dstrict
Court hereMonday by J. T. Finley
Haskell barber shop proprietor,
in which he names as defendants
members of the State Barbel
Board, Austin, and Inspectors for
the board.

List of the defendantsas they
appear in the original petition
filed by T. R. Odell, attorney for
the plaintiff, include: N. J. Dar- -
tez, Austin, Texas; A. C. Arnold,
Abilene; W. G. Burk, Abilene; L.
E. Gray of Ranger; and J. T.
Cruse of Austin.

Basis of the damage suit, ac-

cording to the plaintiff's petition,
alleges among other things "That
on or about the 25th day of March
and prior to that date . . . defen
dants snooped around plaintiff's
barber shop and falsely pretended
that they discovered unsanitary
conditions In said barber shop . . .

the defendants andeach of them
publicly made statements... to
the effect that pralntlff was run-
ning an unsanitary barber shop
and was guilty of malpractice."

The lengthy petlton further sets
out that his business has suffer-
ed financially as a result of al
leged charges made against him.
and that "acts and conduct of
defendants has made barbers
afraid to work for plaintiff."

License Suspended
In a hearing conducted in this

city during March by inspectors
and members of the State Barber
Board, Mr. Finley's license was
suspended for a period of thirty
days, to become effective during
tills month. License of one of the
barbers employed in Finley's
Shop was also suspendedfor a
similar length of time.

FuneralService

Thursdayat Jud
For Mrs. Mathis

Last rites for Mrs. L. H. Mathis
31, who died in the Stamford
Hospital Tuesday, June 1st, were
held Thursday in the Jud com-
munity, where she and her family
had made their home for se'eral
years.

Deceased is survived by her
husband and four chidren. Zora,
Joe, L. H. Jr., and Ray Mathis,
all of Jud; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Lewis of De Leon;
three sisters and two brothers,
Mrs. tone and Mr. G. W. Lewis,
Jr., of Franklin, La.; Mr. Ellis
Lewis, Miss Wadall Lewis of De
Leon; and Mrs. Vera Dugan of
Rule, Texas.

Deceased was married to L. H
Mathis in 1928. She had been a
memberof the Jud Baptist Church
for more than nine years.

Pallbearers were Mr. Harcrow,
Mr. Kelley, Mr. Hutchens, Mr.1
Ivey, Mr. Chenaultand Mr. Simp-
son.

Flower girls were: Misses Eve-
lyn Holcomb, Maurice Isbell,
Ozella Ivey, Virginia Hutchens,
Norma Lou Norton, LaVerne
Simpson, Ilene Ivey, Sue Guffey
and Esty Tucker.

TerraceLines Run
On 42,630Acres
By NY A Workers

Terrace lines have been run
on 42,630 acres of farm and pas-
ture lands in Haskell, Wichita,
Wilbarger, and Hardeman coun-
ties by an average of 60 youths
working with the NYA through
the state agricultural extension
service and farm agents, H. A.
Ziegler of Wichita Falls, assistant
district supervisor,said Monday.

The work has been done since
Nov. 20, Ziegler said. At present,
lines arc being run mostly on pas-
ture lands but as soon as the
wheat harvest is over, Ziegler
said, the work will continue on
cultivated acreage.

o
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chanman

and their mother Mrs. Sam T.
Chapmanspent the week end in
Monahans with Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Smith and family..They were ac-
companied home by their nephews
and grandsonsSam Hugh and
Bobble Nell Smith.

Miss Maybell Taylor who has
been teachingin the public school
at Gladcwater is home with hei
parents,Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor.
She was accompanied from Dal
las by her nephew Tommy French.

o
is here visiting his sister Mr. and
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BILL EXPLAINED

TO LARGE GROUP

Farmers of Number Coun-
ties Hear Speakersat

Wichita FallsMeet

"This will be the best farm
program that we have ever had,"
so said Mr. H. G. Lucas, president
of the Texas Agriculture Asso-
ciation, to a group of farmers in
Wichita Falls last Friday June 4,
in explaining the new farm bill
written by farm organization lea-
ders and presentedto Congress.

Representativesof the Texas
Agriculture Association, the Fed-
eral Farm Bureau, the National
Grange, and other farm organiza-
tions have been in Washington
since last February developing a
bill that they thought would be
most satisfactory to farmers as
well as consumers of farm pro-
ducts.

If the plan becomes a law as
it is now written the benefitpay
ments to farmers will be large
enough to give them parity pur
chasing power. The parity price
for wheat now is about SI.30 per
Dusnei and lor cotton about 16
cents per pound. In other words
as the price of farm pioducts go
up the benefit paymentsgo down
and as the price of farm pro-
ducts go down the benefit pay-
ments go up so that a bale of cot
ton or a bushel of wheat woud
buy as much flour, overalls and
tractors one year as another. As-

sistant County Agriculture agent
W. L. Scott estimated thatif this
program had been in effect in
1936 that paymentsto farmers in
Haskell county would have been
about $600,000, which is about
double the amount that they re-
ceived this year. Another good
feature of this plan is that pay
ments will be basedmore on what
a farmer actually produces in
stead of a base yield as he now
is paid. Also all old base acres
would be done away with and a
new basewould be based on the
size of farm type of land, typo-
graphy, and fertility of the soil.
The progressive farmer that had
reduced his ng crops
and tried ot build up his land be-
fore the A. A. A. began would not
be penalized as he has in some in-

stances under theold program.
This new plan, if it becomes a

law, would not force any pro
ducer to sign a contract and co-

operate with his neighbors, but
would penalize those who did not.
A could not over-
produce any of the major crops.

After Mr. Lucas had finished
explaining the new plan the far-
mers at the meeting wanted to
know what they could do to help
get this bill passed through con
gress. Mr. Lucas suggested that
they support the Texas Agricul-
ture Association so they can send
representativesto Washington, and
to write their Senators,Represen
tative, Marvin Jones,chairman of
the Agriculture committee, and let
them know that they want the
bill passed as it is this session of
congress. Several of the farmers
said that they had already re
ceived letters from their Congress
man asking what they thoughtof
the plan.

Among those from Haskell
county that attendedthis meeting
were: Mrs. Date Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. JesseB. Smith, county agent
B. W. Chesser, his assistantW. L.
Scott, W. H. McCandless and Ray
Overton.

Two Weinert Boy
ScoutsTo Attend
NationalJamboree

Plans have been completed for
two membersof the Weinert Boy
Scout Troop to attend the Nation
al JamboreeCamp of Boy Scouts
in Washington, D. C, June 29 to
July 9, according to Dr. J. F.

of Weinert a leading
sponsor of the movement in that
section. Herman Josselet and
James F. Cadenhead, Jr., have
been selected to make the trip,
it was announced.

These youths will likely be the
only representatives to attend
from Haskell county, local Scout--
era state, unless tentative plans
for making the trip possible for
one or two Haskell Scouts mature
within a few days.

Mrs. R. L. Lcmmon and Miss
Chrystlne" Tucker were in Fort
Worth Saturday, where Miss
Tucker took part In the Frontier
Fiesta beauty revue for the sel-
ection of Texas Sweetheart No.
1 as this city's representative.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bullock of

Rule were Sunday guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Conner. .

Miss Catherine Wair who has
been attending high school In

Mrs. W. P. Trice and his mother Fort Worth the past term Is home
Mrs. Davis at Rule. for the summer.

FARMER STRUCKAND
RAN DOWN BY "RUN-

AWAY" TRACTOR

NX iiim
YOUTH KILLED

in mi c

Floyd Bowman Fatally Hurt
In Accident Between
Goree and Munday

Floyd Bowman, 17. of
Brushy community in Knox coun--1 body.
ty died in the Baylor county hos-

pital at Seymour Sunday night
as a result of injuries received in
a mysterious auto accidentSatur-
day morning at 1 o'clock.

Young Bowman received a frac
and regained m geari and the

accident happenedbetweenMun-
day and Goree on a lonely stretch
of highway. The car turned over
throwing Bowman and the
machine landed side up sev-
eral yards the highway.

Funeral were held Mon-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
Brushy community.

Survivors include the father, H.
T. Bowman; five brothers, Henry'.
Alvin, Roberts and Kenneth
Bowman; and two sisters, Misses
Parilee and Maggie Lou Bowman.

o

BlazeConsumes
Two-Stor- y House
On Monday Night

- j

Fire of undeterminedorigin re-

sulted in the total destruction
Monday night of a two-sto- ry

residence in the west part
of Haskell, the property of M. S.
Shook, pioneer rancher of this
section.

The had been vacant for
some and the flames had
spreadthroughout the bottom
of the structure an
was turned in by persons attract-
ed by the Firemen were
unable to save the building though

a quick run to the
scene.

Loss on the building was esti
mated at approximately $1,500,
fire departmentofficials said.

A quantity of
in a part of the building were

also destroyed in the

PerryBros. In

New Location On
WestSide Square

Removal of and fixtures
of Perry Bros to newly
remodelled location on the west
side was completed this week, and
the store both and out pre

a very attractive appearance,
Many new fixtures were installed
that will permit a larger and more
convenient shopping place for

patrons, according to Clyde
Raley, manager, and the entire
personnel of the will gladly
welcome visitors to the new

In addition to the enlarged
space for merchandisedis
an addition to the building

will provide warehouse for
stock, Mr. Raley said.

o
Accepts Position In Abilene

Ralph Bernard returned
Wednesday Austin, where he
attended University during
the He left Sunday foi
Abilene where he has accepteda
position for the summer the
Crowell Jewelry Company in that

Ralph will also do graduate
in Hardin-Simmo- ns Univer

Abilene, during the summer.
o

Returns Hospital

Woodson, and pro-
prietor of Woodson's Battery &

Shop, who recently under-
went an operation for aDDendi--
cltis in the County hospital,
was returned to his here
the first of the in a Jones,
uox m company ambulance. Mr,
Woodson Is iccovering rapidly, it
was reported.

o
Attend KcrrviUc Meetlnc

Mr. and Ralph Duncan
returned Sunday Kerrville,

Mr. Duncan attended a
meeting of secretaries and

executives of Texas Chamber of
Commerce organizations.

M. Cass, Well-Know- n

Haskell Resident,Critically
Hurt Monday

W M prominent Haskell
farmer and landowner sustained

injuries and narrowly es-
caped being fatally hurt Monday
when he was knocked by a
tractor that he had cranked
the machine was in gear. One

of the machine passed over
a part of his body, inflicting a
compound fracture of the left

a severecut tho left
thei and bruisesabout lUs

The accident occurredon the
Cass farm just outside the
city Monday afternoon, as
he was preparing to start his

for the afternoon.
In starting the tractor, Mr. Cass

to the machinebeing
tured skull never when motor start.
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failed notice

ed he was knocked to the ground
but managed to throw himsell
part way out of the path of the
machine. The driverless tractor
careened over a small plot of
ground, and finally stopped when
it collided with an old binder.

A daughter, who was helping
Mr. Cass summed Mrs. Cass and
other relatives.Dr. D. L. Cummins
administered firstaid to the in-
jured man and accompanied him
to the Stamford Sanitarium in an
ambulancefrom Holden's Funeral
Home.

Full extent of his injuries were
revealed a a fractured thigh,
possible partial injuries to the left
hip and ankle and a severe la-

ceration of the right elbow. Hos-
pital attendantssaid the injuries,
although extremely serious, would
not result fatally, but he will be
confined in bed several months.
Mr. Cass, although suffering from
severe shock and pain, did not
lose consciousness.

o

PLANS MATURING

FOR CONVENTION

OF SINGERS HERE

SeveralThousandsExpected
To Attend T-- P Convention

This Week-En-d

Plans are rapidly maturing for
the "biggest" singing convention
ever to come this way, according
to A. D. Lewis of Rule, in dis-
cussing the Texas-Pacif- ic Sun-
shine Singing Convention to be
held in this city Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Lewis, who is president ot
the Haskell County Singing Con-
vention, who secured thedistrict
convention for Haskell, expects
between three and four thousand
singers to attend the affair.

The convention will be held in
the First Christian Church, open-
ing Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock and continuing for an af-
ternoon and night program Sat-
urday.

Sunday morning's program will
begin at 9:30 o'clock and gospel
songs exclusively will be featur-
ed throughout the day. Visiting
singerswill be sent to all churches
In the city, it is planned.

All singers who have copies of
the conventionsong book, "Glory
Dawn" are urged to bring these
books to the gathering, Mr. Lewis
said.

o
Mrs. Myrtle Meyer and daugh-

ter Francis madea trip to Wichita
Kansas the past week-en- d where
they went after Miss Minnie Ann
Meyer who has been in the uni-
versity as a freshman the past
term.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Atkeison Food Store .

Barton Welsh . . .

Haskell Monument Works
Jack's Cafe
Jones,Cox & Co
J. F. Kennedy 2
Menefee & Fouts 4
National Farm Loan , 4
Piggly-Wigg- ly Store 4
Perklns-Tlmberla-ke Co 3
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co. . . 2
Rico SpringsSwimming Pool ..4
Smltty's 2
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PAGE TWO

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
(

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas, under the ad of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character,reputation or standing

at any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers. .

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
Elx Months in advance 75
One Year in advance ... $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

THEME FOR PRACTICAL COMMENCEMENT
TALK

High school graduatingclasseshave been sub-
jected to the annual Hood of commencement ora-
tory the past two weeks, and while all this has
been pretty tough on the graduatesit is also getting
to be pretty tough on the orators, too. The good old
days of Commencement addresses are gone with
the snows of yesteryear.

There was a time when haranguing a bevy of
high school graduateswas the softest of all jobs.
All the speakerhad to do was to remind his help-
less young audiences that this is a land of equal
opportunity und trat success comesthrough hard
work. Then ..fur renting a few well-chos- en inci-
dents from t'v l.e of such men as Abraham Lin-
coln. Trc-- r - A Edi.-o-n and Henry Ford, he could
resume ..-- -- ... uith the satisfactionthat comes
from a joo we'd done.

But nowaday it is a little different. Success
still comes through hard work if you can get the
work, and if the work doesn'tevaporateafter you
get it. Opportunity is .till equal unless you hap-
pen to bt one ot the umiaky ones who get deposit-
ed on a relief line or . WPA job. And what hap-
pened to the Edisons and the Fords when the na-
tion was young and expandingmay not have much
bearing on the problems of the youth afloat in a
kind that is older and that shows a frightful ten-
dency to contract every so often.

So what is the poor Commencement orator to
do? He .an t sing the old song or the youngsters
may give him the uood old Bronx cheer. Jun what
time c.-.-i he mi ii Perhapshis best bet would be
to adrr.; t e young graduates j; a
challi . . moti.Tig Iiko thi

"I' ' wrld i'U ..'e g".n t ,:
into c . . u th i a ri

f.

tAos

va

ta

ROAD OPEN

ing to find it an easy one to handle. It is the kind
of world that invents machines to relieve man of
drudgery, and then allows machines to de-
prive him of a chance to make a living; the kind
of world that destroys surplus crops while people-ar-

going hungry" the kind of a world that lets
factories andworkmen He Idle while men arc suf-
fering from want of the things those factories and
workmen could produce;a world that seeks to cure
the ills foisted on it by war by preparing for a
bigger and more disastrouswar in the near future

"Altogether a world like that is pretty cock-
eyed. Yet the very fact that it is so cockeyed is
your big chance, for a stateof affairs like that Isn't
going to last forever; there arc going to be changes
and these changes are going to be accomplished
by young people like yourself. Sometime during
the next few decades the world is going to remake
itself. It is going to find some way of avoiding
starvation in the midst of plenty; it Is going to find
a way of doging the mass suicide of war. Just
how it Is going to do things or when, I have
no idea. You are the people who are going to de-
cide that, and the job will call for the best brains,
courage and grit you can muster. You look as if
you havewhat it takes;good luck to you."

GOOD ON HELIUM

Congress would be well-advis- ed to adopt
PresidentRoosevelt's recommendation that Ameri-
ca's helium gas be made available to foreign nn
tions for use in dirigibles. Probably the only

this would apply to would be Germany.Only
Germany seems to have either the ability or the
will to do anything useful with lightcr-than-a- ir

ships. It had been supposed that the Germans had
made thesequeer craft almost completely safe
until the Hindenburg disaster proved that no air-
ship that uses inflammable hydrogen gas is safe.
The one safe gas is helium. America owns the only
available supply and America shows not the
slightest sign of wishing to use it for its own air-
ships. Why not let the Germanshao some of it'.'
With it. they may yet demonstratethat the dirigi-
ble can fill a useful place in the world.

When a man'sliving he gets a lot of hard knocks,
but after he's dead he gets flowers. It might not
be a bad idea to just reversethe order.

While we pick out little faults in others we are
liable to oveilook large ones in ourselves.
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Rural motorists! Here's new kind tire that'sspecially-designe- d

to travel over soft, dirt roads passenger tire
that refusesto be stalled when the going gets muddy and
slippery. Massive, heavy, extra tough, this new Goodrich
SuperTractionSilvcrtown its "caterpillaraction" tread
cuts through soft, slippery surfacesto solid footing digs
gives your car TRACTOR GRIP and pulls you through.
Self-cleanin- Extra long-wearin- Smooth riding even on
paved highways. See us today about set Goodrich Super
Traction Silvcrtowns.

Goodrich ruction Silvertowns
MAKE EVERY AN ROAD
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SNAP SHOTS

. someonecomes forward with the claim that
- itrn.il can be made from bananas. Jusl
t is t slip on in a hurry.
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Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof,
10 and 15 years ago?

(Ta.un Fro"i the Files of the
Ha.-- .ill Fice Pi ess)

June C. 102"
'

( ;i Locigo of Elks held one
' l..'.'-- t class initiations

'i !iv this order In recent
l.t Q..titrrl.v niffht u'hnV. --,, . . . . ..

.V' n mw members were taKen
"'. the lodge. Officers of the Wi- -

( u Fall- - Lodge were special
cue.--u and assisted in the cere--
monic

Throckmorton county is con-iden- ng

tho proposition of em-
ploying a county agent,and W. P.

'Trice, county agent of Haskell
county was invited to make a talk
before the Chamber of Commerce
.it Throckmorton Tuesday evening
explaining the work.

Bill Patterson,son of Mr. and
Mr- -. O. E. Patterson,has return-
ed home from McMurry College,
Abilene.

Mr. R. V. Robertson went over-
land this week to Denton, to ac-
company his daughters, Misses
Galen and Ruth, to Haskell. They
are in C. I. A.

Announcement was made this
v ecu of tho approaching marriage
"i .miss isernice AiasK and Mr.
Frank Kimbrough of this city.
The bride-to-b- e is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. W. M. Mask, and
Frank is the son of Dr. and Airs.
W A Kimbrough.

Walter Murchison, Jr., left Tues-
day night for Austin, where he

i mil ntend the summer session of
, Texat Unverslty.

Miss Marguerite McCollum re-

turned Monday night from Belton,
where she attended Baylor Col-
lege during the recent term.

June 0, 1923
A special term of District Court

was called this week by District
(Judge W. R. Chapman, and the
. Grand Jurv reconvened ThnrsHnv
morning at 9 o'clock. The body
will investigatethe killing recent-
ly of George Page, O'Brien far-
mer.

A real estate deal was closed
lost week by T. A. Williams of
this CltV. wherehv the Hunt (Inlal

,and Annex, owned by Mrs. H. L.
onerriii oi iempie, was sold to
W. L. Norton of this city.

An accident that resulted inslight damage to two cars oc-
curred on the northwest corner of
the square Sunday evening when
Newton Cole, of Rule, driving a
Ford Coupe, collided with a Buick
touring car driven by Miss Myr-
tle Kennedy. No one was Injured
in the accident.

The Haskell County Board of
Education met In regular session
June 6th. R. H. Davis of this city
was elected to succeed M. E. Wat-
son, resigned. With two new mem-
bers, P. C. Patterson and J. A.
Mapes, the board is now composed
of R. H. Davis, chairman; It. W.
Cole. J. C. Monteomerv. P r
Patterson, J,A. Mapes, and county
auijciimenaem ftirs. tM Kobertson,

Miss Anita Scott, who has been
in EncamDmont. Wvo .. fnr fh r?c
winter, returned home Wednesday
by the way of Lincoln and Omaha,
Neb., where she visits with fi
ends for a few days.

oeorge XsbeU of Munday, distri- -
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LETTERS
Prom Our Readers

CHILDHOOD MEMORIES
When one reachesthe age that

silver locks begin to adorn thr
head, reflections upon childhood
Hnvs lipwimc nntnp.nl. Thon nn

I The
neighborhood

a As
for As

mv
cd for

eyesV " ; . . . . 7. '. . ""-o- ne

oegins to ener sn tne snady nooKsunlch cal,Sed my to flutter
and ripping brooks, the humble like a humming bird among

' "-- ""- - "uu. sue be":'-.- " y. noneysucKies. suddenly
shack, the community college
called school house, those tousl-
ed headed playmates, the com-
munity church and brush arbor
camp meetings, the Inevitable joys
and impressions of early home

holler such becomes each day
passes

birds. next summer there

family
school summer.

family,
them old
eyed curls.
once wouia

those
heart

j.bout

my Cleopatra. As
serpent Nile,

mine right
watchful

thn
the

life; sweet of those but at end I had failed to
nnocent and and'icarn a single letter, the pages of

as
away

little

In

thp tinnn
for still

!,) IIIUUIIUVU IIUIIIi: WIIB il lypi- - ill or UOUKS. lllill
old Texas home of pioneer little Delilah, aided abetted

days with two rooms and a porch, by her mother, with their sum-nestl- cd

among number of mas-- mer supply of corn dodger as a
sive oak and black trees.Near simply beguiled me.
by was a typical creek where It was case of love sickness,
trees covered with mustanggrape'I foil and fell they
vines completely shaded all spots. i heated out of a summer's
There too, the old swimming play. The next winter, my folks
holes, where often we paddled slipped fast one on the

daylight dark; also the tc.u-he- lived in our house; she
little ponds where wc fished with took charge of me, lock, stock

time, when luck was not so good,1 really became in m t

nMl 4n untSitnn 4Ua , .. ., titr1 Itirtwlt ti4 t tn.J .. ..11 1 I

iiivi iu unntii im; mil, wu wouiu -- 'iii"'i uii um i iiuii as won oocn
stick our toes the tree roots, m a convent; all I know today is
do you say catch them, well, if results of her
there happenedto be one within her sweet soul, she is still
4st. li n nitHfl 4 1 a t FTM. til'ioliinrt" frjA it--, 4ln 1 1 1 iL. iiv.ii iti.ii iiv ini; uuu. uioi ""nuns. WIVSJ-V.-- is mo ouiiu mill
country was blessed with an In-'''"- under her influence. From
exhaustiblesupply of pecans, wal-- "i" on it was no trouble to get
nuts, hickory nuts, mulberries,and'"11' t school; my soul had
dewberries galore; all plant-- , been conquered,
ed by the Divine hand for the At that pupils studied
glory of boyhood. Nature is boy-- 1 whatever books the family pos-hoo-

home; pity the boy who has sessed regardlessof the author,
been of such luxuries in however, most all used McGuf- -

barefoot those daysfp.v"s Reader, Qpaekenboss, on
there was not tree capable of '"' s arithmatic; however
housing a of bees unknown xvas no deviation from Webster's
to us. knew every tree or hole niue Back speller. Another re-
fit for a possum, coon, or civit was the old slate and
cat to house in. In fact, we knew Pencil. All writing and figuring

every red haw, black haw. :ls done upon the slate; paper
stretch berry, wild plum, or days was a social luxury
ter grape located; had nt? period sot aside for writing,
schooled us. no one exempt; the teacher set

Tho first school mv "parents ,nt, cop In rradinK and arith-trle- d

to send me to was r " student could advance as
was four of ane. I soon tir- - u,.nirt,' ns.'.Vs.or mental eapa
cd and quite; then again the next
year with the same results. The
following summer, they enrolled
me in a pay school, the first few
rlnvc T rlirl flnn Tin nr. r.nnM ,vl A 114 14111.. 1JLJLl-IIIIIIi- l

T

no confined
to

it

the teacher tried to teach me the ,l! wc!'c' '10nc M"ce lliive lc,n
nothing doing, cqual: ,throuSh 'n Hie u,.rk.

work, and that I addicted " "Jmy-- what taught tl..
to. A long a it was all plav, ,ollth- - morals that shaped the ci- -

and ciandv. but when it came time l..,!i. !"??' a gd
for thoughts of humming "ZT Was "nlvd l

birds and playing tho most Thlf? ,1? Pr ',n
covered trees pos.-e.sse-d I had

'
, Jff,110,.0 swh'' no (U'

no use for tho alphabetas taught ,1'u, faly n took lJ,ld"
in Webster's Blue Back. However. rmntilliy1 t0 memonze and
I did fairly well; is, I re-- ' mn,f PanU attend d

In school room durint
' '" ,',,'"Kt" rinw iriaht t c

books, until dav two growr. ' ' '" l"" ""rcp tnr,
" ' ,m" f Wbovs that know verv mnrr -

than 1 did they were reallv fa- -
' ' '' " '"s IJl1"1 "

aheadof mo as they reached ' ,s " ''
baker-- cot into a fishl rinnnr 'ln... 1KI'. c.ns lhV' .uld th
books. Well, the to.nrhers leaders of America.
them up, reachedabove the door
facing and pulled down his sup-
ply of dogwood, and to

mem who cock of the
walk. Tho first lick ho hit. the
boys iumned about throe feet Mnh
and screamed at the top of his
voice, a piece oi the dogwood land-
ed at feet. Then nnH the t
suddenly became deathly sick. So
as soon as tne boys had been pro-
perly dressed off, pale and trembl-
ing, I managed to wabble to the
teacher and informed him that I
was very, very sick and thought
it best to home. Wth his per-
mission. I Slowlv trnrtrteH hnmn
ward until out of sight of where
ne neid lorth, then became aware
that I was able to play the bal-
ance of the way. Well, the next
morning school time found me in
bed with a sickly feeling, which
only lasted until too late for
school. This was a daily occur-
ence until the school was finished.
I never enteredthat school house
the remaindernf th.nt irm

My parents would start me to
scnooi ootn winter and summer asregular as the years came and
Went. Mv onlv hnnlr m.c !. i.i
blue back; in fact, I had no use
iui ji. .i no icacnersspent a great
portion of their salaries for pen-
cils to crack me over the head
with because I failed to keep
Webster at my side. Well, one day
the teacher, who at that timeknew nothing except his

in spitting amlere, first in onecorner then in the other, proceed-
ed to dogwood me because my
blue back had managed to fallthrough a crack in the floor Wellhe did a fairly good job, but then
and there I gmHnntiui --, ui.
school. I went home sick as usualand remained so until the termwas out. next againthey dug up my and startedme, but my health was bad, thatyear the racket did not work sowell; some it did notwork at all. One morning motherpersuadedme to the school housedoor with a post oak butas I enteredthe front door I niadea plunge for the back one, theteachergrabbedat me as I passedby, but she was not half way goodat tackling, so I beat her to itand made a round about way homeand was in the top of a locust treewhen mother arrived. As a rulemothershave a very tenderheart,but at times you can run a goodracket too far, especially in this
60 when there is a good supplyof dogwood and post oak sproutshandy. Any way I spent re-
mainder of that studying
the habitations of lizards and

butor of Dodge automobiles for...... .w...v.. ,r, niu in xmSKeil UllSweek demonstratinga Dodce che-
mical fire truck. I

I moved into our a
of which the mother seem-

ed for the
a school the summer days.
usual they enlisted me for the
eftcefnn Thlc limn nthnr trnrt- -

meal my tuition. This
lady teacher hada large
among a six year
brown girl with raven
rtuout a nay sne squint

of brown at me

came Anthony
had his of the I had

in the school room, un-
der the ever eyes of her
mothnr. Wnll. rnmnlnnri
school room during session,

the memories the
days, sweeter

old lillin ii.irlt vi'ns thn
worse use. I was not In

cal and

a
jack 'motive, had

my
hard; had

me
was

a over me,
from until

interested
1.1

among
really the labors.'
lJ,lcss

fnnl luiiuu

attend

time the

deprived
his days. In

a there
swarm

We
Quirement

where u
win-ith0!- ,e

was nature

when m',tlc.
lleryears

book

uty one
class assignment. Regardless of

how one advanced, the blue
iack was never completed;
!i:d twice a day. Great honk- -

'Jvc

alphabet, that was.
was not morals

fine
ma,n--

among
me.

,".,.
that

mained the
one

tittle

had ;"' i""l"r see
iii1".10

proceeded
snow was

mv

go

proficien-
cy

The winter

morningst

sprout,

the
winter

corn

permitted;

old
you

The last dav of sehnni ti,,.
great day. It was devoted to exer-
cises; school exhibition, it wasl
called. Along with that of the pu-- 1pils would be speechesfrom pub-- lhe men. a debate among the lead-- 1ing men of the community, upon
some popularsubjectagitating thepublic mind. My, how those

Robs" had their hearts!on rebuilding the Southland upon'a foundation worthy of their ser-vice, and safe for their posterity
Great times, gone forever; great
leaders gone, never to be replaced.

At play time, boys and girlsPlayed separate. Tho games of!
boys were roly- -,
holy, ip, town ball,racing and westling. The greatest1
excitement ever created upon aischool ground those days was forsome outsider to come by and1yell, "school butter." Nothing
suhdTM0Ve,bcen c?ual as a -

often, as the'SChool grounds were nn !, .1
leading to the county seat, peopleoften going imbibed rather free--'of spirits that createda ratherimportant superiority
within their own ,i,i-- . ."'frivJ
state they felt capable of goingforth to battle. Dare they would
h:,PUC Jr fact the' knw everyon ground would be afterhim. As a rule the challanger
would be on horse back, andsthe boys maderun in his direction
hVrH ?c' tr" ever soUe horse just would not re--1main in the vicinity; usually)though aided and abbetted by
P ispurs metimes a quirt,'n his departure. In this connec--ition, I want to
enough to relate nn SSdcm ? '
witnessed just after
was travelling through Tennessee
between Nnshvm j
The colleges had dtotocdTrthe holidays, and there were
Then"111 fitudents b2nr2

up much withtheir SOnes nnH n.. .'.A
junction the frnfn .. "'"u. ".
sidetrackedfor anolheVXVand?J

students got off and from the
noise made you would have
thought the entire pep squad pre-

sent. On board the train was an
old "rebel" whose spirit had been
conquered, he raised the window,
stuck his snow white head out
and yelled a half dozen times at
the top of his voice, "school but-

ter". From then on you could
have heard a pin drop as far as
Vandy's pep squad was concerned.

In those days there were no
racketsconnected with the schools.
It Is true schools were Inade-
quate, but he who wanted to
could attend and learn. Many a
grown man enteredand took what
Is now primary work. He attend-
ed to learn and obeyed the teach-
er with lamb-lik- e submission. In
those days I never heard a man
question or dispute the word or
authority of the teacher; I have
seen grown men, for some small
deviation of rules, walk up and
take a whipping from the teacher
without a word, even though, at
the time, the man had a gun on
his person.

My love for nature cheated me
out of the best schooldays of my
life. Those days the terms were
short, three or four months, at the
best. When I did become interested
in my school work, conditions be-

came such that necessitated much
labor in other lines. My interest
in tilings of nature never abated;
not even to this day. The old
playground of youth; still holds
the same attachment as of old:
the swimming holes, the creek--,
the high bluffs, the giant trees,
moss cohered, the grape vine

s all Duinch planted and
still chciislied Gone are such en--'

ANOTHER SMART USED CAR BUYER

WEKtlwKWWnlKmfwMn '''wKmflmTawu
"The best way I know to make

sure of gelting dependability in a
used car Is1 to rely on a Dodge
dealer," says Frank Stockmann, ma-
chinist. "That's how I got tho fine
used car I'm driving now. It was
one of the Dodge dealer's Dlue Seal
cars, guaranteed and triple-checke- d

for appearance,condition and price.
And speaking of price, I paid at least
$35 below the market value.

"I understand Dodge dealers are
able to give such wonderful bargains
in all makesand models ofusedcars
because they sell so many new

dcarments of childhood, but In
memory they still exist as of yes-
terday. Also gone Is the one room
shack with its split logs for ben-
ches, but with It went some things
American could to lose.
Gone Is tho old third grade teach-
er, with his gig, frock talc coat
nnd bee-gu- m hat; unable to teach
very far, but great as molders of
character, and instilling n desire
to reach beyond for higher and
nobler tilings. May tho history of
the future do justice to the char-
acter buildersof those golden days
of not so long ago.

NOTICE
We, the school board of the

Mattson Rural High School, Dis-
trict No. 48, In Haskell County,
Texas will receive bids to furnish
all the water neededfor the crcc-to-n

of tho new school building
nt Mattson. Bids arc to be made
on barrcll basis of 50 gallons each
and by the job complete.

Hand or mail bids to Martin
Rucffer, secretaryof the board or
or before8:30 p. m. June 7th, 1937,
at wnicn hour tne bids will be
opened and read by the board at
the Mattson school house and a
contract let. The board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

Roy Weaver, President.
Martin Rucffer. Secretary.

NOTICE
For tho visiting singers who

will participate in the singing
convention to be held here June
12 and 13th we need places for
ttlicm to spent the night. If you
have an extra bed please get in
touch with Judge L. D. Ratliff,
Mrs C M Kaigler, Virgil Brown
or Manley Branch.

B B jHi itJi"- 1

Dodge and Plymouth cars nd have
to keep their usedcar stocks moving
rapidlj;. The bargain I got convinces
mc that anyone who wants to avoid
guesswork in selecting a dependable
used car would do well to vbu his
nearest Dodge dealer."

Uiif ii)
TURN TO THE CLASSIFIED SECTION OF THIS PAPER FOR 'S

MONEY-SAVIN- SPECIALS AT YOUR DODGE DEALER'SI

193G Dodge Sedan, Trunk and Heater.
1936 Dodge Sedan, Good Tires, .Motor Good.193o Dodge Sedan, With Trunk and Radio.

.loJ?0'10 Sedn".Extra Good.
, n.,u, pIJ?'mout, or Sedan with Trunk.

in7,P JJ ,ym?uth Coiipo- - Extra CIea,i Car.
Chevrolet Sedan, With Trunk.

1935 Chevrolet Sedan.
1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
193.1 Chevrolet Coach.
193;i Chevrolet Coach.

1932 Chevrolet Coach, Extra Good Car.
1930 Chevrolet Coach.

Chev-ole- t Conch.
Sedan,Good Tires and Runs Good.

193-- I'orc Sedan, with Trunk.
193-- Ford 2 Door Sedan.

1929 Ford Sedan
1929 Ford Coach.

CASH TRADE TERMS
REEVES-BURTO-

N

MOTOR COMPANY
Phone252

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

AH Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
KSHPNT WORKS

Phone33

warnum

DR- - 0. M. GUE
DENTIST

""Ice on ground fit.
doors west nr,. "

..::.' rfi
'- -, iexu

SmitN
SEALED CAN

OH
o riivj.uiuns kJ
Guaranteed O

25 CLt !Feet 3Ai
no
Feet JJ2,!
Revolving Spray

baiiii
As Low ff)As 3ii

Exc

I IBMQ
1G O.. n
LT. S. P. 3 l

MILK 01

iMAGNES
Ml 0 or. 3.
HT. S P S;

IWLIbgI3rtH

ffll
Bottle of t
ioo

I
RUBBINI

ALC0HI
Ounce
1G 1!

BLACK

DRAUG1
25c
Size

1!

VICKS

VAP0RU

Size
35c 2!

SEPARATOR

OIL
16 OS.
HiinfA 'JAllt

SlHITTT
HASKELL

Stamford M"n

PitfCkHMBUA" t--
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ISAVE TIME AND STIMULATE WARM

WEATHER APPE1ITES

..lids thnt arc so

4". - W hrend

BiMjirrj
Lfo E13"1
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mh Silal
,jish, flaked

1 celery
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Welch's
TOMATO JUICE
1 can 25c

Clover Farm

d
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meai.

eg?5

"ilin Ripe

juteed to Please

Block

SALT

P

K Farm Pure
rwberry

M M

29c

86c
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- :..iji 2
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Mayonnaise

Combine tuna fish, celery and
olives. Season to taste.Dlend wellwith mayonnaiseand place In re-
frigerator to chill. Arrange lettuce
cups in a salad bowl. Put a serv-
ing of the fish mixture in eachcup, top with mayonnaise andgarnish with slices of hard coko-e- degg.

Chicken Salad
On Pineapple rings.
Combine diced pineapple with

Known and appreciatedby few
people, the performanceof our
professional duties is consider.
ed of the utmost importanceby
our staff. It is a sen-ic- which
can best be performedby those
who have thorough training
and experiencecome to feel
the dignity of their profession-a-l

status. Such is the feeling
of those associated with,

Jones,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day 55
Phone

Night Hi

HlllllllllllllllllHlllllllliiiiiiiiiiHi

consideration,

eatoeelItems Sor TradesHay

BANANAS

Chocolate

10

Fresh Mexico
LIMES

Dozen . 10c

IALTED MILK

COFFEE

45c
55c

'SERVES

1UC

PIG FEET

III

PHlllHM

L

Cox
&Co.

2 Pound

1l !7i1

PICNIC HAMS

BACON

CHEESE

4c

LUNCH MEAT

JOWL MEAT

Shankless
Pound

Pickled
Pound

Roquefort
Pound

Pound

COTTAGE CHEESE Zf

"A Convenient
PlaceTo Shop"

i4fr, i rfri. -- &-

" TTTF flARKVTT. rillf rniirro 1rr m iE.nn h
as much cold diced chicRen,

me quantity of sherd-de- d
celery and one-quart-er

quantity of chopped walnuts. Slice
red unpeeledapples crosswise; re-
move center of the apple and
Place the apple ring on the pine-
apple slices. Chop the apple pulp
fine and blend it with the mayon-
naise dressing; moisten the chick-
en m xturc with the dressing, fill
the rings, top with a spoonful ofthe dressing and halved walnutmeat.

Salmon Salad Mold
2 tablespoons gelatine

-2 cup cold water
-3 cup hot lemon juice

i.u.kwMu &.4

the

the

2 cups red salmon

1 cup mayonnaise
1 cup celery finely cut.

-4 cup green pepper finely
chopped

1 teaspoon onion finely chopped
-2 teaspoon salt
-2 teaspoon salt

Dash pepper
Soak the gelatine in the cold

water and dissolve in the hot le-
mon Chill slightly. the
rem .nlng ingredients in the or-'- -"

.veil. Turn into a fish shap-lol-d
and chill until firm. Un-mo- ld

on crisp lettuce. Garnisli
with crisp cucumber and addi-
tional mayonnaise.

Old Salad
1 package cooked macaroni
Sen shells
4 cooked beets diced
1 cucumber
2 green peppers
1 cup peas
Mix all together and serve with

plenty of salad dressing, onion
salt and paprika to taste.

Baked Bean Salad
Mix 2 baked beans, 1 ta-

blespoon chopped onion and eel--

El

price is ahvas the first but quality an.l jjj
.urificed to allow fo: it. The specials listed here will keop S3

diret. H

5

Clover Farm

IU&rKaA4Mi

Virginia

New ( California White

POTATOES

Can

twice

Juice.

Large Sunkist
LEMONS

19c

Glendak

COCOA

I u I 1 0 4

Armour's Star
Pound

Good Assortment
Pound

Dry

canned

Add

cups

rop

Salt

ete5C

Size

Lare Size

Sliced

16c

llVMlli

K.C.

BAKING POWDER

24c

18c

49c

22c

14c

17c

10 Pound )!IPntl ... 1

El

m

H

J

cry with the mayonnaise. Arrange
on crisp lettuce. Garnish with
mayonnaise and a sprig of

Shower Is Given For Itccent
Bride on Thursday

Mrs. Bruce Rnley, the former
Miss Armltta Dland was compli-
mentedwith a showerat the home
of Mrs. S. J. Redwlne and daugh-
ter. Eunice Thllrsrlnv nrinrnnm
guests calling from 2:00 o'cock.
until 0:00 o'clock.

Mrs. Bob Melton sister of the
bride, nresldnrl nt llm hririn'e i,--

and Miss Ethel Lou Clanton1
served punch from the large!
punch bowl.

Refreshmentswhlrv. mntlctn,! nt '

olives, punch, cakes and candy)
minis were served to the following i

uiuies;
Misses Ethel Lou rinnfnn F.lsln

Bradley, Stella Mae Coburn,
Odell Williamson, Ruby Hlsey,
Barton, Bill McKennon, Betty Jo
iianion, uinuuie Mae Massey.

Mesdamcs, H. B. Beil, Bob Mel-
ton, Odie Bland, A. L. Bland, Buf-fo- rd

Gholson, Otta Johnson, Billic
Burt. Grace Davis. Plvrfn n.-iln-

James Kennedy, Jim Crawford,
uvis Williamson, ftlelvin Miller.

Those sending presents: Mes- -
dames. R. V. Rnhprtcnn Pmncl
Brock, Frank Kennedy, Howard
Wilson, H. Coburn, C. Jenkins,
J. M. Crawford, Kate Perdue,
nugn Jounon.Misses, Hazel Wil-
son, Martha Head, Francis Wall-
ing. Celia Anne Johnsonand the
hostesses,Mrs. S. J. Redwine and
Eunice.

The Midway Home
Demonstration
Club

"I never saw so many pretty
dressesand different styles in my
life as I saw at the style show
durinn the short coiir.cn nt Don.
ion, said Mrs. H. B. Jenkins,1
snort course delegate, to members
oi the Midway Home Demonstra-
tion Club at their regular meet--
ng June 1 at the club house.

Everyone enjoyed Mrs. Jenkin's
(epoit very much.

Members answered roll call with
A new use I have found for

ve.ivt breads". Doughnuts, ice box
re . ,md cinnamon rolls were
"irit oi the things answered.

Stme members brought rolls
r' doughnuts whicli were served

th .ce tea.
Members present were: Mes-fi.im- es

Charlie Childress, C. G.
Burson. J. S. Hayes. C. V. Oates,
s, m .K.ott. H. B. Jenkins, Hollis
F'l'.man, Hansford Harri-- . and Mis
Bl.iint t-- t'uer.-on- .

Hullo Home Demonstration
( lull To Meet Friday

Tlv Hutto Home Demonstra--t
nil Cluo will meet Fnduy June

U ut 2 30 p. m. in the home or
Mr. .Mike Howell with Miss
V..ughan. county home demon--'

tiation agent in charge of the
program "Judging Quality of
lin ri". Each member is tooring
i lji.f or ome variation of yeast
broad to be scored.

The 4-- H girls will meet prompt-
ly at 1 p. m. to complete plans
for encampment.

All members are urged to be1
piesent.

o
The Matlson Home
Demonstration i

Club

"Yeast breads my family enjoys!
most" was given in responseto'
roil call during the meeting of the
Mattson Home Demonstration
Club held in the home of Mrs.
Elmer C. Watson, Tuesday May
27 at 2:30 p. m.

Program topic for the afternoon
was "yeast bread making" after
which the group joined in a gen-
eral discussion. Mrs. J. L. Wright
was named honor guest for the
afternoon. She is leaving for Cal-
ifornia to visit her daughter,Mrs.
L. A. Stratton. A box of lovely
gifts were sent to Mrs. Stratton.

The meeting was opened with
the club song directed by Mrs.
J. L. Wright accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Elmer C. Watson.
The club Dravor w.ne ifH iw m.
J. O. Merchant. An interesting
i upon on uie ciud members trip
to the short course directed re-
cently at the Tovns Kt.ifo rHn
for Women (CIA in nntnn .nt
given by Mrs. Elmer C. Watson,
Mrs. Floyd McGuire distributed
charts to be used in the canning
COnteSt Which is holni nnncrrw1
by the Ball Brothers Manufac-
turing Company in which each
home demonstrationclub member
will enter one jar of cannedfruits
andone jar of non-aci- d vegetables.

Our meeting days are the 2nd
and 4th Thursdays.All non-clu- b
members are invited to attend.
Visitors are always welcome.

Enjoying the meeting were
Mesdamcs: Frank Nicholson, L.
A. Stratton. J. L. MnvfioiH t r' ' 'Mrechant. L. D. Hnimmk t t
WWchL Hub Merohnnf Pn't ttwJ
land, Hix Hlnkle, Elmer C. Wat
son, tioya Aicuuire, Jim Stanford,
Grandmother Weaver, Elbert
Mapes, JoshHlnkle, Charlie Over-
man. Raymond Mpmnr Kiwi
Sorenson, Rhoda Sorenson, Cur-
tis Thornton, Elmer Wheatley.
vuuui. ituo. oiuiuey r urrii.

LOANS
We make loans In Haskell for
construction of new homea un.
der F. II. A. Title 2. Communl.
cate direct with us. Abilene
Bulldinr and Loan Association,
Abilene, Texas.

T

'-- ififc

Bubbling Over With Cool Beauty!

1 L.iit a5??
w )xm i)

tL(T 1 t

No. 333 Cool Betty
Dimity in a smart,neat
navy print on white
Sizes 40 to 50

S1.98

No. 315 A cross
Cord Organdie (sizes
14 to 20) in brilliant
floral nattern with
white organdie collar
and cuffs

$1.98

m
No. 531 Colorful
Malon Swls print In
navy, nqua, or dubon-n- et

embroideredwhite
organdie collar. Sizes
38 to 44

liMTiillfi '""wTwrm

$2.98
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co-pe- n,

Uvith

523 Eylet batiste
royal, navy, black,

maize, nlnk
with cool white linen
jcollar. Sizes 20

$2.98

A New Collection
of

m Marcy Lee

111?

imlVm

Frocks
Jut unjiatked! Ready for your selec-
tion now ! A refreshing new absent-''ajT-

oi matchless Marcy Lee frocks
i -- hfpr. lovely, flattering new fash-.o- i

; lor street, sports, afternoon and
ifft wi-ar- . There are batistes, lawns,

dimities, swisses, linens and smartest
new prints . . . every dress absolutely
fast color . . shrink-proo-f . . shown foV
the first time. Fashion lines reflect the
newest trends . . and details are de-
lightful. Youngsters, matrons and lar-
ger women will find a completeselec-
tion . . sixes 12 to 50! Marvelous
alues!

198and298

Z4KJ life . mvA vr- -

WiSI h,

No. 31G A gay young
print. Leno Strips
Lawn, in dubonnet,

orange, red
spirited trim to

contrast.Sizes 12 to 18
$1.98

No.
in
copen or

14 to

r

or

V ?Vr

''CXw

No. 308 Phoenix
Lawn, lovely flower
print in red, orange,or
copen. Sizes 14 to 20

$1.98

m
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PAGE FOUR

A COMPLETE . .

WASH AND

lion

Themostcompleteof any station in
our town.

"Let OscarDo It"

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Phone276

JACK'S CAFE

Now Serving

Family Style Meals

25c
Special Chicken Dinner

For Sunday

25c

JACK'S CAFE

RamblersRamble To
Carlsbad

Being pepped up and raring to
go, the Gypsy Ramblers" started
out for Carlsbad Caern, New-Mexic-

at four a m Tuesday,
June 1 Numbering up to approxi-
mately sixty-tw- o. it was necessary
for two school bue to be taken.
Mr. Bartlett and Mr. Carmiehael
were the chosen driver.

Since breakfast was eaten so
early the group was very hungry
by ten o'clock and the camping
place was in a nice city park in
Big Springs, where an enjoyable
picnic lunch was appreciated.

On and on they rambedmaking
but few conenient stops. It was
Carlsbador bust!

When the border was crossed
xippropnatesongs such as "Beau-
tiful Texas" and "Eyes of Texas'

were .sung and enjoyed by all wno
took part in them. In fact, singing
played a great pastime on the
trip.

About five o'clock "Black River
Village" was in sight. Everyone
climbed out of the bus as quickly
as possible and were traveling ra-

pidly along the banksof the rner
in searchof cabins.

Finally the search ended and
four were assembled in each ca-

bin. Some called this paradiseand
it really was Huge cottonwood
trees surrounded the resort and
the cool atmospherehelped mar-velous- ly

to make the place more
enjoyable.

Next day the walk through the
Cavern began at ten-thirt- y. After
two hours of walking and view-
ing imaginary palaces and gar-
dens they came to the lunch room.
The lunch vas ver refreshing
and suited evenone's taste.

Shortly after lunch hour they
approacheda huge rofk. said to
be 60,000.000 e.us old. It was

$1.50FOR

called "Rock of Ages". Here,
everyonesat down and the lights
were put out. There was utter
stillness and complete darkness.
During this queer time a hidden
men'squartet sang "Rock of Ages"
which was very effective. But
the thrill of the Gypsy Ramblers
didn't come until the lights were
back on and the superintendent
of the cave. Sput. Boles, was giv-
ing the loll call of the states.
Among them were California 8,
New York 6. Rhode Island 4, Eng-

land 1 and etc. When he came to
Texas lie listed the towns and
how many representatives from
each and Haskell got a large show-
ing He went on to say that Has-
kell had sent the largest repre-
sentation that had ever been
through the cavern at one time.
Above all, he stated thatthis was
the most well-behav- ed group to
be so large, he had ever seen. Did
we feel honored or no? We did.

Soon after leaving the cave this
band of Gypsy's traveled to Carls-
bad City to look around. After
wards they went to see the large
flume, which was very interesting
and exciting.

As you know, women can't run
the world by themselves so seven
Haskell boys accompanied us on
this enjoyable trip and went
through the cavern with us. The
boys were Marion Josselet, Paul
Roberts, Eulis Hayes, Sam Hen-sha- w,

Lynn Pace. Milam Diggs,
and George Decker. We all ap
preciatedhaving them.

The night passed hurriedly and
soon everyonewas ready to leae
so on and on we journejed for
many miles until we reached our
destination At four o'clock lunch
was served to us in the dining
room of the Crawford Hotel at
Big Springs. Never before had we
eaten a much better meal. Here
we listened to a program being
broadcastover the radio and did
other things.

Finally good old Haskell came
into full view and again singing
was heard The two most appro-
priate songs sungat this time were
the high school song and "Home
Sweet Home".

There are two things in this
world that can't be described.
You have to see them. The first
one is Carlsbad Cavern and the
other is the love for your home

Beauty Specials
Facials 50c
Course of 6 Facials S2.50
Course 6 Manicures SI. 50
Shampoo, Set Dry and

Facial 90c
Shampoo. Set and Cut 50c

Permanent$1 50 and up.
Guaranteed

Eye Brow and Eye Lash
Dye 35c

Modernistic Beauty
Salon

Telephone 238

"Everything Insur
ed Against
Anything"

BEFORE
The Wreck

. . . buy the kind of Automobile Colli-

sion andLiability Insurancethat you'll
beglad to own . .

AFTER
The Wreck

Menefee
& Fouts

Ring 169

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now Afo, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-

sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

'SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A,

Offices at Haskell, Texas

town. Seeing is believing.
Those enjoying this trip were:

Members' Margaret McCllntock,
Doris Parks,Eula Fae Glass, Mary
Jo Free, Pauline and Irene Jen
kins. Mary Beth Menefee, Evn
Jo Ratllff, Bobbie Nell Cass, Blllic
Murphy, Gladys Catherine Pace,
Frances Edwards, Laverne By-nu- m,

Mickie Tidwell, Anita Jo
Simmons, FrancesFouts, Thelma
Landess, Melba Cullum, Naomi
Bamett, Robbie Jo Burson, Joyce
Hambleton, Kinzie Tucker, Helen
Mabel Baldwin, Elsie Gholson,
Wllma Whatley, Hazel Foote, Win-
nie Darnell, Wllma Kucstlcr,
Mary Louise Holland, Christene
Lowe, Wynona Post, FrancesHol-msle- y,

Delia Pearl Blackwell,
Lcatrice Wheeler, Emma Graham,
Jean Conner, Eula Mae Watson,
Ethel Couch, Jane Holt, Mary
Eleanor Diggs, Gerry Conner,
Irene Miller, Cleo Perdue,Wanda
Dulaney, Gerry Akins, Marvina
Post, Mayre Lena Tubbs, Frances
Meyer. Frances Kaigler, Ruby and
Earline Stodghill, Anna Mac Lees,
Martelle Clifton, Dorothy Josselet,
Amelia Beth Hammer, Savannc
Cox. Dorothy Dee Welsh. Spon-
sors Mrs. Wimblsh and Miss Vick.
Bus Drivers' Jerry Carmiehael,
and Nig Bartlett, the boys and
Mrs. Nig Bartlett.

o
Hutto 4-- II Club

A meeting of the Hutto 4-- H Club
was held Friday in the home of
Mrs. J. W. Herndon. Some very
good advice was given on can-
ning.

The sporsor also gave a stunt
which we think is a good one.

The next meeting will be at
Mrs C. A. Howell's.

The following visitors were
present. Mrs. Oak Hammonds,
Vera Mae Herndon and Mrs.
Jewell Day. We were glad to have
as new members: Janoma Wil-
liams. Bernice Carter and Doro-
thy Scarborough.

The following were present.
Maye Smith, Vera Nance, Dorothy
McReynolds, LaVerne Day, Ja-
noma Williams, Bernice Carter,
Letha Lynch, Ruth McReynolds,
Dorothy Scarborough, Juanell
Davis, Doris Smith and Mary
FrancesHammonds.

Contract Bridge
Club

The Contract Bridge Club was
entertained in the home of Mrs
B. C. Chapmanlast Tuesday. Sum
mer flowers were used throughout
the entertaining rooms.

At the conclusion of the games.
Mrs. Hill Oatos was niven hieh
glu.st pnze. and Mrs. Virgil Re- -
nolds High club prize. An ice
course was served to the follow-
ing members and guests-- Mrs. T
W. Williams, Mrs. French Robert-
son, Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. Bar-
ton Welsh, Mrs. Jack Mickie, Mrs.
Ralph Duncan. Mrs. Virgil Rey-
nolds, Mrs. Walter Murchison,
Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs. Theron Ca-hi- ll,

Mrs. Clyde Raley, Mrs. Gaines
Post.

o
Rose HomeDemonstration
Club News

The Rose Home Demonstration
Club met Tuesday June 1, 1937
at the Rosechurch at 2:30 p. m.

Judging quality of bread was
studied.

Rolls made by Miss Thelma Lee
and a loaf of bread made by Mrs.
Harry Barber were scored.

The following club members
were present.Mrs. Bob McDowell,
Miss Thelma Lee, Mrs. Harry
Barber, Miss Mildred Vaughan,
home demonstrationagent, and a
guest, Miss Ruby Mae Sheets.

BLT Swimmi if

W sion of Al

ffl Red Cross

instructor,

A number of
students will be

at a special
price of

$7.00 which will in-

clude the full course
of lessons twenty
swims.

Today!

tTIE ITASKELL

ResourcesExhibits

To OpenOnFair's

SecondSaturday

Near the top of the calendar
in order of business after the
recent recovcnlng of the Texas
Legislature was an official invl
tation to the House and Senate
members to attend the formal
opening of the Texas Institute
of Natural Resources and Indus-
trial Development at the Pan
American The Insti-
tute's opening will be held at 2:30
p. m. June 19, second Saturdayof
the fair.

Lieutenant Governor Walter
Woodul presented the Invitation
in the State Senate, and Speaker
Robert Calvert in the House of
Representatives. Woodul will bo
the principal speakernt the dedi-
cation ceremony. Preceding him
will be George C. Smith, assis-
tant to the President of the

Lines: Judge
John M. Spcllman, President and
Director General of the Institute,
and a representativeof the House
of Representatives,to be desig-
nated by SpeakerCalvert.

Railroads have granted a week
end rate. It will bo effective on
all trains arriving in Dallas on
Saturday morning, good for re
turn until midnight of the follow-
ing Tuesday. The first class rate
will be one fare plus 25 cents for
the round trip. Day coach rate
will be one-wa-y fare for the
round trip.

Three thousand invitations aie
being mailed. However, Judge
Spcllman announced that every
Texan is welcome, whether or
not ho receives an invitation. The
institute, housed in its permanent
$225,000 building, given by the
Dallas Park Board on a long-tim- e

basis, is showing
150 Texas latent resources.

TRAPPED IN ORGAN

Washington, D. C When John
A. Simms, Negro janitor of a
local church heard tappings cml-nati- ng

from the church organ, he
summoned police aid. At the bot-
tom of the tube, they found Bar-
bara Wallace, 14. Barbara could
give no clear account of how she
got into the pipe.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell, Texas, Phone51

STAR

G'rfn in tha drinking wtUr through th
hoi wilhr will kp lhir ipplil good,
prcrant lhm bwomingdliJd from grou
and wormt, Up Ihtm h of blood fucking

lic, miUf, fUit blu-bu- MU moulting

ty nd inturo good hllh and
at a vry m!l col. You don't riik

a panny. Your monty back if not satiifiad.

OatesDrug Store

LearnTo
Swim!

classes under the supervi

(Dutch) Jordan, certified

examiner and swimming

will begin Tuesday June

loth at Rice SpringsSwimming Pool.

Classeswill be open for men, women and children,
and will consist of 15 swimming lessons. Mr.Jordan
guaranteesto teachyou to swim or your money will
be refunded.

limited
ac-

cepted
enrollment

and

Enroll

Exposition.

approximately
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FREE TRESS

Want-Ad- s

FOR SALE A Thor Electric
Washing Machine with Twin Tubs
to match; practically new and
guaranteedin A- -l condition. Will
sacrifice for immediate cash sale.
Sec J. C. Allen at Free Press of-

fice.

jWe hnve n watcr softner and ex
perienceto go with It. Your hair
will be soft as silk. Criterion
Beauty Service, Telephone 290.

STARTED CHICKS We have
a limited number of Started
Chicks of several popular breeds
at attractive prices. Buy them
now to complete your poultry We
flock. W. P. Trice Hatchery.

tfc.

WANTED Girl to do general
housework. Must be able to
drive car. Mrs, Joe Meacham,
telephone 297, Haskell. 2tc

M 1 1 i m jbi m.

iMj rjrj k T i

K If you will presentthis
coupon at the checking H
counter on Trades H

I ZT 1
You'll be presented M

K absolutely

FREE 1
E 1 HERSHEY BAR 1
K No purchase required

ymmHp

33
SZ'SM4Z.usm&kXl3fc?m'
fSMl

LETTUCE Large and
3 Heads

TOMATOES 5 lb. baskets

lemonade
Time, doz.

Buy 'em At The

&

LOST Brown "Scottle" pup, 0

months old. Estraycd from
home about 10 days ago. Re-

ward. R, W. Blschophauscn at
Hotel Barber Shop. 2tc
Jack of New Yoik City

FOR SALE Day bed, good as
new. Sec Mrs. F. L.

LAWN MOWERS and
repaired. We also repair, rcfln-is- h

and furniture. And
don't forget we fix your shoes
at reasonableprices and appre-
ciate your business. JonesShoe
Shop, back of Oates Drug
Store. Itp

FOR SALE Good cotton seed
from 1933 and 1935 crops. See
August Rucffer. 2tp

have the Sides
Stallion and for

the of those who
have used him for service, we
will continue to keep him nt the
Bank's Yard until June 15th,
when the seasonwill close. Has-

kell Company. 2tc

JS9' .1 Ul

firm

of real quality
at

The juicy ones
Medium

cans

Pi88,y"

Can Buy

OUR MEAT

OF BEEF

1 B HBs W

o nnn n
O TUA 1UC

e the

I -- -.

BJ

1!

2

Davis

Finest

AU p'8Sly Wiggly Meats are under exact govern--
ment

mmi

Wc eliminate your FOR
battery worries quickly and

in
batteries for car or radio.

Plenty of rent new
batteries, cables, etc. Phono
calls filled is needed
i.nrnee. iciuuuuiii: uu. nil une. irv mnti.. 1

I Set a botte, use a.l
wiiw "'""" " .wAtv. j.uu arc not SAtislie

PIANO AT A liAKviAiNY wc 'n your moneyj
may nave m yuui vu.-mu- in u """

tln.fi. n ctnrlA 1iriflrtl,l
piano duet bench to
Also n lovely Baby Grand In
two Terms If
desired. Might take live stock,"
poultry, or feed as part pay--
mcni. aarcss a once. urooK
Mays & Co., The ReliablePiano

Dallas, Texas.

RADIO SERVICE
Any make. If you are not satis-
fied you don't have pay. No

Dry and

cans

Del
cans

vemp.

Sore
uniy battln

ment Is guaranl
nny of itchine
your monov nJTry It for ltch
lctcs or
wirge mi oz Jorl

--tuk store.

with match. D0N'T

House,

will paidcharge or testlna nr tnr nm, n"I i
tubes in Haskell. Rca--. TOPHFn r.J
sonable charges country calls Also rpnwJ

JohnsonRadio Service nt Fouta Callouses i!n ;1
Goods Variety Store, tfc Store.

"""

one

Foot,

be by

if
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Spotty Prices for ftato Da)
" -

,TEXAS LILY

CI I IT ID Si,P I 1 1 1 I If F"' 1
J JL4 JM 21 Pounds S I

is down at riGGLY.wiGOLY Guaranteedto please

rtSisakri&lwt

afflMnmm

It's

,

10c

Piggly-Wigg- ly

TEXAS ORANGES

LEMONS

Size

BLISS TEA
CANDY BARS, GUM

Piggly-Wigg- ly

PORK BEANS

Daugherty.

Sarpcned

upholster

purchased
"Palcmcnto"

convenience

Implement

wtsiv

29c

EDWARDS COFFEEVyf by 29c
Money

MANA0ER SUGGESTS 1.
I RIB R0ASTiimf

PRIME VUfa4
MnSM?- - ,fvvvvT

35c

AND CRACKER JACKS

18c

PU 4

Reserve Right

4QL pz 'HBJPB
BJBaacS2BBfc'3

I'lS. 3 Inspected
WHFlirt. Supervision.

I

WANTED
ef-

ficiently. Specialize recharg-
ing
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HEINZ BABY FOOD varlelles
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Teach the baby to say Piggly-Wigg- ly

TIPS

.HOMINY

CORN

JUICE

ZEPHYR

SALAD DRESSING

Rice Snriusr W OBSBlIBE OR

ASPARAGUS Hearts Delight
Picnic 2 cans

Texas Special
2 large

Pride, 2 lb. cans
2 for

Tuesdd

It containsall the vitamins
10 oz.

Makes a delicious drink
Bottle makes5 gallons,
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Give Combine Boys of Ice

1-- 4 PKG

1--
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PINEAPPLE Monte
3 flat
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Size.
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JUNKET CREAM MIX 3PKCS.

the plenty
POUND

POUND

APRICOTS PEACHES

GALLON

MARKET SPECIALS

SEVEN ROASTS,

SHORT ROAST,

Tins

l

Plggly-W- M

LOIN STEAK j"
Kind order

SLICED HAM, LB.

FRESH CAT FISH STEAKS,

Giant Bars for 1


